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"YORKE, YORKE FOR MY MONIE"
A typical popular ballad, 1582-1584.
"Imprinted at London, by Richard Jones, dwelling near Holbourne Bridge, 1584,"—"From
Yorke, by W. E," (William Elderton,)—"A New Yorfyhyre Song" long remained a favourite ditty.
It was still in circulation in the early ipth century, in " The Yorkshire Garland": which was " Printed
and sold by E. Langdale; sold also by T. Langdale, Ripon; W. Langdale, Knaresborough; and the
principal Booksellers in the County. 1825."
It refers to an occasion when Robert, Earl of Essex, as a boy, was staying with his cousin Henry,
Earl of Huntingdon, Lord President of York; and George Earl of Cumberland brought rival archers
to compete against the Yorkshiremen. According to the editor of " The Roxburghe Ballads " Elderton's
verses were first written and printed in 1582. In that year Essex on the 3ist May was writing from
York to intercede for one of his father's old servants.1 He was then fourteen and a half, already
commended for his " good will" and geniality.
A NEW YORKSHIRE SONG.
Intituled:
Yorke, Yorke, for my monie:
Of all the cities that ever I sec.
For merry pastime and companie,
Except the cittie of London.
AS I came through the North Countree,
The fashions of the world to see,
I sought for my mery companie,
To go to the cittie of London:
And when to the cittie of Yorke I came,
I found good companie in the same,
As well disposed to every game,
As if it had been at London.
Yorke, Yorke, for my monie,
Of all the citties that ever I see,
For merry pastime and companie,
Except the cittie of London.
^ee Richard Broughton's "Devereux Papers'' Camden Miscell: N.S. XIII, p. 22 (London, 1924):—
" Mr. Broughton, I undrstand by this bearer Richard Powell my fratners old servant that he
holdeth a little tenem* of me in Lynols of vij8 iiij next and there is a farme called Sherrats farme
w°k the widowe that holdeth it is not desirous to sue for. I pray you let him obteyne so much
favor that he may take it for his money before any other woh is his only sute. William Powell
hath bene here w*11 me cravinge some help or relief at my hands for whom I would do for his
Mrs sake any thinge that I could, and therefore considering his want I desire you if you can spye
any such things whereby he might have some stay of livinge that you will provide for him, ^hus
wth 26 dozen of comendacons to all my ffriends in Staffordshire I bid you farewell. Yorke, this last
of May. 1582. Yo« R, Essex."
I promysed Mr Aston to do for Powell who requested me in his lyfe tyme.   I specially commend
my self to the house of Bliethfield."

